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208 So. La Salle St.

NOTAHY rUIJMO

EAGLE
Guaranteed Pure

White Lead
Red Lead

Plumbers Lead Goods

Telfpliona Itnrmarktt 108

1903

.Office of Eagle Landlords' Association

1536 West

CHICAGO

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
KnUMIthfd

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE

Chicago Avenue
CHICAGO

FARM LANDS

RELIANCE FUEL & TRANSFER CO.
GEO. E. OLSEN, Proprietor

MOVING SPECIALISTS
PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE

We can move you anywhere within 100 miles from or to Chicago in
one day. High-grad- e motor van service. Packing, Shipping, Storage.
Phone or drop us a card. We will gladly send our representative to
estimate cost.

Phono Belmont 5939

3840 Fullcrton Avenue
CHICAGO

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near HaUted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

It isrffl W F93i$?i T

Manufacturer of
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

and all kind of
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone: Canal 6060, Canal 6011

ITALIAN & GREEK
PRODUCTS CO.

EMILIO LONGHI. Prop.

IMPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

ITALIAN - GREEK - FRENCH - SPANISH

XKT INE8LIQUORS and GROCERIES
ISIS-15- 20 WABASH AVE. Telephone Calumet 1408
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Death Knoll Sounded for a Once
Overindulged Fashion.

Question of Proper Footwear Now Ab- -

sorblng the Attention of Women
Seeking Most Sensible Shoes.

A curious plinso of fnslilon during
tho second year of the war Is tho
passing of sport clothes, observes n
fashion writer. This does not mean
that thoy weren't worn In tiresome
profusion nt mimmcr resorts. Wher-
ever women gathered from East, West,
North or South, they enmo with trunks
of sleeveless Jackets, colored sweater
coats, separate skirts and tho other
paraphernalia that goes with the
beach, the mountain and a motorcar.

Hut through all theso costumes ran
u thread of different dressing, which
was qulto noticeable to those who had
seen other summers at American re-

sorts. Few of tho women wore whlto
linen hklrts, whlto shirtwaists or
sweaters. Tew wore d shoes.
The majority of them made the mis-
take of wearing sleeveless jackets and
sepnratu skirts with pointed pumps
and Louis XV heels.

That's the kind of thing we do qulto
bndly over here, und which Is n de-

parture from tho good senso which
characterized our sport clothes ten
years ago. In fact, the whole shoo
situation In' America Is so extremely
bad that one would like to write down
rules and regulations about shoes and
have them enforced by the govern-
ment. Wo used to pride ourselves on
tho best shoes In the world, worn In
the most suitable manner and differing
for each occasion. Wc Inughed at the
French for their eccentricities.

Today, although wo do not seem to
realize It, the majority of women In
tho world arc looking askance tit our
feet. We demand absurd shoes, unless
n uniform demands sensible ones. Tho
wholo condition is topsy-turv- Wom-
en stand behind thu counter In pumps
that should lm worn In a limousine at
five o'clock In the afternoon; others
iak up Alain street In shoes that

should be used for a restaurant dinner
at seven o'clock and thus It goes
through the string of hours, llurcly,
except In thu evening, Is the nverago
American woman properly shod. Sho
has lost her head completely concern-
ing her feet.

BAGS REGARDED A NECESSITY

Beaded Patterns Aro Much In Evi-

dence, Many Handsome Designs
Being In the Limelight.

A trio of hugs. m pretty one would
need a wishing ring to choose the pret-

tiest, Is offered by leading shops. Wom-
en consider a bag a necessity these
days, and, by the way, a luxury, too.
The head of an Hgyptlan princess Is
wrought In the finest of beads on a
beaded background In which green
gold and tnns predominate. Cleopatra
never carried one as beautiful ns this.
The shops carry, n largo variety of
beaded patterns, some u beaded Initial
on a bag of solid gold color.

A sockH bag of taupe leather will
n gathered satin top Is thu very new

est In bogs, two-ln-on- tho velvet bag
Is called, that Is hinged In tho center
to form two spuclous silk lined pock-
ets. A full lino of vachette leather
bags fitted with toilet articles In sizes
for a week-en- d trip will appeal to
tho fair co-e- d who Is about to set
out,

A
r

No More Muffs.
In splto of the high price of furs,

It will evidently ho tho favorito trim-
ming for hats this winter, as well
as for tho better suits and coats. One
notes tho almost completo ubsenco of
(ho muff and scarf sets. This Is no
doubt becauso almost overyono has n
coatee, coat or long stolo of fur. Many
of (ho long stoles havo pockets In (ho
ends and somo novel slyles hnvo ono
end Unit can ho made Inlo n muff.

Belgian Gray.
An pffectlvo design Is fashioned In

Ilelglnn gray with a novel belt In
d wool crochet, tho somu

handwork forming tho turn-ove- r rol-lar- s

and cuffs. This cont has u
cape which Is convenlenlly

doffed and donned, according to tho
varlutlous of temperature.

JOHN E OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
at Law

CONWAY WILDING
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WHAT CAN

JIIXSTbMHeiDO?
In tho matter of wenrlng mourning

for relatives who hnvo given their lives
for their country there are (wo opin-
ions. One Is that It Is Inadvisable to
wear black because It depresses other
people. Wo must not usk others to
mourn with us, or even remind them
of mourning. Tho other Is thnt n
proper respect for the dead ulmost
compels n period of mourning apparel.
It Is u matter which each one must
think out for herself. The Red Cross
hns adopted a substitute for tho usual
mourning and the last bulletin of tho
central division hns this to say:

"Thu American lied Cross will pro-
vide the mourning brnxurt1s to bo
worn by relatives of men who havo
given their lives (o their country, ac-
cording to mi announcement made by
tho war council. Theso brassards,
which uro to be used In lieu of gen-
eral mourning, were suggested and de-

signed by tho woman's commltteo of
thu council of national defense, tho
Idea being heartily Indorsed by Presi-
dent Wilson In ti letter he scut to tho
womnn's committee. They will bo fur-
nished free to tho parents or widows of
men who hnve died In thu service and
nt cost to other members of thu fam-
ily.

"Thu brassard, which Is to bo worn
on (he left sleeve, midway between el-

bow and shoulder, is a hum! of black
broadcloth or other material three
inches wide on thu surface of which
the regulation military star Is em-
broidered In gold thread. The num-
ber of stars on a brassard will denote
the extent of tho sacrifice made by
each family.

"Thu lirassnrds will he nindii and
distributed by tho chapters of thu Ited
Cross working in conjunction with lo-

cal units of thu woman's committee of
thu council of national defense. An
Initial supply of materials for tho
manufacture of the mourning emblems
has been purchased by the Ited Cross
and will bo forwarded to the 14 divi-

sions of the organization for distribu-
tion through their chapters. It Is ex-

pected that thu first of the brassards
will bo ready for distribution about
thu middle of September. A brief
statement accompanying the announce-
ment says:

" 'In adopting this Insignia tho wom
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Occasionally during tho past summer
one ran across a turban, or smnll hat,
with u long tullu scarf attached and
this benrf wan simply mi elongation of
n puffed drapery of tullo over n crown
of flowers. Now that fall Is hero some-
one of thosu clever people who think

our hendwrnr was Inspired with tho
happy idea of substituting velvet or
velveteen or broadcloth for tulle and
wo hnvo a chic and youthful winter hat
with n cozy scarf attachment. It Is
n novelty and becoming. Moreover, tho
scarf Is very practical, and wo may

this combination developed In sev-
eral wnya.

Tho odd and pretty hat In tho picture
has narrow brim and sldo crown
covered with sapphire bluo and gray
biocado in satin. Tho crown Is a puff
of blue velvet und tho scurf Is of vel-

vet lined with satin. It Is tucked to
the brim nt tho right back and wraps
ubout tho throat, tho ends falling
to (ho back, over (ho shoulder. Thcro
uro two small bead tassels on each end
of tho senrf.

This coquettish model happens to
mado of velvet with but

broadcloth or duvetyn would suit
oven bettor for It, using either broendo
or fur for tho bilm. It has something

A. A. LWorsley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St.
Suite 1010

Main 3729

Res. Phone Garfield 4755

an's commltteo desired that It should
never bo commercialized, but that It
should always bo possible for the
members of tho families of those who
hnvo mado the supremo sncrlflco to
prepare for themselves this bndgo of
honor.' "

For the Fall Bride.
A gift which will remind the lltUo

brldo who undertakes to furnish a
homo In wartime- (hat Mr. Hoover hns
his eyo on her, Is a bread bag. It Is
mndc of sturdy cotton; an unbleached
muslin would do well. Into It tho
scraps of bread left from tho table nro
put nnd kept comparatively fresh
for uso at tho next meal or for bread
puddings or bread crumbs. Tho reason
for (ho bag Is that war bread seems
to keep so much better when wrapped
In n cloth than when left In tho regu-
lation box, where It Is apt to mold If
the box Is close, or dry out if tho box
Is left open. Kmbrolder tho word
brend, or an outline of a cut loaf on
(his bag If you nre (hlnklng of giving
It to some little bride you know.

Trlcolette Embroidered.
Trlcolctte is especially good when It

Is heavily embroidered, and somu of
tho frocks of this fabric show no
ornamentation save embroidery. One,
with n draped skirt, long tight sleeves
that lit snugly about the wrists, and u
bodice with scant fullness, has it very
wide girdle heavily embroidered with
woolen threads In n slightly darker
shndu of gray than that of tho trlcol-
ctte. Others show embroidered panels
and bits of embroidery on waist and
sleeves.

Satin Footwear.
High black satin boots, for houso

wear, true leather savors. They
nro really very Mimrt. They Inco
snugly about the anktes and mado
with French heels and moderate
points. Oxfords of black satin nlso
laced, are another autumn specialty
In tho shoe Shops. These nro especially
pretty for informal houso wear la the
afternoon.

Hats and Scarfs Join Forces
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of the rollicking characlcr of (he"bluo
devil" tarn In which millinery artists
delight und mako us wonder thnt It
can bo Interpreted In so many wuys.
Itleh materials lend It dignity and tho
s.mio Is truo of tho scarf hat shown
above.

On tho Brim of Your Hat.
Two feet away it was strikingly

good looking. Any black velvet sailor
would bo with n wido woolen Itoninu-stilp- o

binding about tho edge of lbs
brim. A closer inspection proved
again how very effectivo absurdly sim-
ple things can be, Mcrcorlzed cotton
did it. Chinese blue, orange, purple,
green and black were used this way:
A simple over-and-ov- stitch mndo
thu binding, a solid two Inches of tho
clrcumfurenco done in tho blue, the
next in purple, then green, then black;
and so on all tho way round tho hat.
A pretty variation of this form of trim-
ming would bo to uso n blanket stitch
Instead of the simpler ovcr-an-ove-

Then straight strands of tho cotton
might he wrapped round nnd round
the crown to slmulnto n bund.

T.l.pho..M;n0g6

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

Suite 56
106 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO
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LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C. B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue Iiland Aveae

CHICAGO, ILL.

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymorkct 724

CHICAGO

Beaver
Electric Construction

Company
COHTBACTING ENGINEERS

30 N. L& Salle Si, CHICAGO. ILL.

W. A. Kenefiok
Pr.ald.nt

Peerless Engineering
and

Construction Co.
General Contractors

1121 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Telephone Franklin 3892

WILLIAM HEALY WALTER
Telephone Monroe

Wm. J. Healy & Co.
REAL ESTATE

Loans Renting Insurance
SUITE HAYMARKET BUILDING

716 West Madison Street

INSURANCE ALL ITS BRANCHES

QEORCm SCHMIDT

K. G. SCHMIDT & SON

Real Estate, First Mortgage Loans
Insurance

Safety Deposit Vaults

CLYBOURN AVE., CHICAGO
Cor. North Ave.

John Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

J. H. La Velle
Secy, and TrM.

J. C. HEALY
C158
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CHICAGO

I'MONCi LINCOLN 129

1604

F. James C. McSktie

Attorney and Coumlsr

Sulle $12, New Yfc Life Bulklki
M So. U 311. St.

CHICAGO
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